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NEWS SUMMARY. THE MARITIME MERCHANT 215Nov. 5- 1903
At .1 meeting of the1 Irish' parliamentary 

jsrty <>u Monday. John Redmond was re
elected c'hairjnan for t^e coming session.

Independent sheet steel manufacturers of 
C lea vela ml liave advanced the prite of steel 
f і a tun at least, saying present ligures are 
Iielow cost

THE LARGEST TEA WAREHOUSE IN CANADA
William V Whitney, secretary ol the 

Vnited States nav\ m Mr. Clcavelanil’s cab
inet, died m New York on Tuesday. lie had 
been operated on for appendicitis.

The position of sécrétai'y for the railway 
comniissiou has been given to IX A. Cart
wright. barrister, a menrhvj of tiie law firm 
of Mai lkmald, Cartwright, andtiatvey, Tor- 
"iito Mi Cartwright is asonvfSir Richafd 
Cartwright

ТІМ’ і'«IoniaI fisheries dep.utmedt has re
ceived adviir< that seven vessels, hailing from 
Amet«c*n. Canadian, and Newfoundland 
(toils aie adnft amid the не floes in the 
Gulf vf St I .1 wiener It i> feared that the 
4 rvw , of some of these beats may perish.

Au did woman who for twenty years past 
lias lived in a Miiall room in St. Petersburg, 
lias l>een fourni dead of piivalion. The offi
cials t«*u'nd $S,ooo m .1 , uphonul and .a fur- 

. ther si.'oh ir-nli.il in the finding of secur
ities valued «<t $ 1 *•» -. 1 lie woman leaves

I he I tillx |>n|«rr mills. Ottawa aie hum
ming. and the |«a|ier makers evidently have
given Щ. ho|k- tif winning 
I hr nnpl.-vers m.mitain that their lias tiern 

no ifohcimn from then i.mks and that they 
• ir < ’ it .M. with 11іе weekly strike |»ay
diawi to in the International Brotherhood

»
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the strike. »

І !•< ч v.«rtnlent <•( Militia has received * 
drS|s4.t'h'fiom the W.11 I'llnv statin 
11 и I .it MHlunittee flpponrtfd by 
niandri in chief has under < "iisiderutioa the 
.. n.„ nt of gim - iiptutvil front tlir Boers
du I'-g 1.4 r w I I 'I the f >tal ipiml-ei 
w lu - Ill'll and- of t1 >1 ТЇНТхЬ troo|»s 
twpn1>ho' ііеем allotted to the colonies so 
that l anaita * proportion will lie five or

Mi IMkm. an aiithoiiiy i'ti Russian affairs, 
says tfi.it 1h< "i .1 is an intensely emotional 
««'«ні but has S' tended him self to hide Ins 
feelings. At 11" <1e-.it I* of Ins father hr broke 
1 lowii ami wept 1 ki a child. I-иt mine knew 
of the av > --I I irai Hie Was suffering Hr 
і- « litiiriaiit linguist. • gond сІлчмсаГм

Hi. manv мііі d know le<lgr 
ims ,,f best mfermed 

, мчі РЦ>fair, 'lining with him one day at 
Windsor, ft nmd him singular I v well read," 
and declared 1 ' squired all nix knowledge 
"I ge fgi aj.lv. to keepjjp with him.”

An exchange -ays The ministers of the 
I'-if. aftei having decided that Turkey;
|*sittbu wrie .iii'uvnced to change their de- 
1 isiMti when thd following facte were sub- 

«‘siablishing of direct 
steamship i-ixin- between New York and 
I urkish і- : . fi- ight rates have been reduc

ed fr.

that 11 , 1K
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n' .4 spoilt man 1
li.l- WO|l tile ЄІІГ0П III tTHE illustration on this 

page shows the largest 
lea warehouse in Can
ada, and probably the 

largest in America, 
new warehouse of T. II. Esta- 
brooks, on Mill Street, Si. John, 
X. В

The building is 1 10 feet long 
and about 70 tcet wide, with five 
floors and basement, and the 
offices, on lhe ground floor, arc 
the finest, outside of the leading 
hanks, of any business offices in 
the city of St. John.

T he occupation of tins new 
building by Mr. Hstabrooks, 
marks another stage in the de
velopment of a business that has 
grown' with a rapidity truly won
derful. Nine years ago T. H.

Esta brooks had a small ware
house and one clerk. He was 
then located on Dock Street. 
Eater, he moveu to the finest 
warehouse on North wharf. Ncow 
lie is in his own building, speci
ally built for the blending, pack
ing, and shipping of teas, and 
has a staff of seventy persons. 
He . employs fifteen travellers, 
has branch offices in Toronto 
and Winnipeg, and his trade ex
tends throughout Canada, New
foundland, the West Indies, and 
into the United States.

Mr. Estabrooks lias ample 
floor space in his new building to 
store teas and to carry on the 
work of blending, packing, and 
labelling to advantage, with the 
latest and best machinery invent

ed for that purpose
The name of Red Rose Tea 

is now familiar to the people 
throughout Canada, and the new 
building is the home of Red Rose-

The new building has been 
designed in such manner as to 
facilitate to the greatest degree 
the work of blending and packing 
teas, and nothing is wanting in 
that respect.

Looking back at the small be
ginnings of nine years ago, and 
realizing that no less than fifteen 
clever men arc kept busy selling 
the goods from this establish
ment, the conclusion is inevitable 
that Mr. Estabrooks’ teas arc 
good teas, and that the merchants 
who deal with him are satisfied 
with results.

It is the

091 It.-t! Since the

- , ,-i I" £4 ' a ton . the value of 1 urkiMi iiuvoit- to the I nued States has in.
е.імчі fuMii 4 1 <11 o *» to $4 » кідххх a year, 

„,и«1 tin l nitrd States is buying from Turkey 
direct -"•re than if !, .«•, 4-,<xx> a year

I Ubkjmg the great floral dock on the 
north Mile of the 
Worlds fair will

і
j .іl.ii e of Agi ivulture at the 
he the six largest vases ever 

built V the dock vx ith its dial 100 feet in 
• ha '‘ter. apjK .iîs t<> be constructed entirely 
- 1 Ijoxv:, •. \\ і il the x ases appear to be
I dt of II"! iv. beautiful offerings.
Іhe- • 1-І 1.1 X. -, - 'П the top of XX III, Il are 
oblong U d feet l>> it feet are .designed
! x Mi llaitkm її. ,чцр, intemleiit of flori- 
i ullijie and they Maud on the slime of a ter- 
i.ur ,u feet wide having , slant of to degrees 
The x« .suinr the foi mi ,,f mammoth 
basket ol :l x. ' ,,md %o tall i> each basket 
that the handle iim-s <evei. ! feet above the

■ ■(’ 1 1 ' • '■ 1. і .
He.i. V riling end a violent break in prices 

maiked I uesday - hu>uie>s in the New Y<
, oft. -it « xi h.uigr, the day - slunlp bring 
нице 'fn atmn.il that the recent advances 
whidi li.jve teadilv sent cotton quotations 
. pw. d until tliev ".idled the highest level 

■ ; 1 . • iiik-r the influence of 
lier ol causes and enhanced by the lieliefof 
man, і -реї a tor's that its culmination has 
l-eeti utfihed quotations fur all months col- 
Ups. d to VI.e . vent of from .$■ to ,58 per 
l ale and utl« i di c. ' lali/atiim ruled in the 

\o failures were reported, but the vio- 
t Hu, tuations represent losses of millions 

distributed throughout the market. The 
_^dow was about^tradx at to 50 points 

above tbr low jHHiits of the day '

irk
I' l.l'.K Г-ІООТ1т.П HOGS. and those used in hunting ranges is from

Comparatively few- j>e<>ple realize of what 1,1,1 t" hfteen yards a second l.nglish set
ters and pointers hunt ,tt the rate of eighteen 
to nilieti-en miles an hour, andj^thev 
maintain this spn-d for at least two hours. 
Vox-hounds are ex ira ordinary swift, as is 
I roved hy the 'act that a dog of this breed 
once beat a thoroughbred horse, covering 
four miles m six and a half minutes which 
was at the rate ot nearly eighteen yards a 
second. ( hev hounds ire the swiftest of all 
four - f oted (features, and their 
he regarded as equal to that 
pige ns Knglish greyhounds which are 
carefully selected and which are used for 
coursins, aie able to cover at full gallop a 
space bet wee eighteen « nd twenty three 
ya-ds every s* com! - Our Animal Friends.

WIDi: AYVAKI BUYS
When ( ieneral Grant was a boy his mother

found herself with, ut butter remarkable speed dogs are vapahY Some 
and sent him to borrow some remarkable statistics in regard to this have

lf™” » "righbor. (loin, without knocking (,rn gathered by M. Dus,.lier, a French
into tlie house of his neighbor, wliose son . . .
was then a. West point, young Grant over. sc,,n,,sv A,,rr I»»4"'K '•« tl.e marvel.... .
heard a letter read from the son Staline tnat endurance shown hv little fox terriers, who 

.he had failed in examination and was coming f flow their masters patiently for hours 
home. He got the butter, toqk it home, and while the latter are ridin mi bicvcles or in 
without waiting for breakfast, ran down to ,
the ofiice of thr Congressman from that dis- o"r.ag«, he sa>« lha. even greater end,,, 
trict. "Mr. Haroar." he said will you ame is shown by certain wild animals that 
appoint me to West Point?" “No; so I are a k'n to dogs. Thus the wo'f can run 
and so is there, and has three years between ffftv and sixty mi tag in one night, 
to serve." "Rut suppose he should 1 , , ,
fail, will you send me ?" Mr. Hamar laugh. *ml an arrl,,: fos ran d” 4* •'» "C’M ’< 
ed. 1 If he don t go through, no use for you I better. Nasvn met one of these fox-s on the 
t° try.” " Promise you’ll give me a ch>noe, ice at a point more than seventy mitas north 
Mr. Hamar, any how.” Mr. Hamar promised, „f the Sanikow territory, which'is 4gv miles 
I he next day the defeated lad came home, , ,, . ■ ,
and .he Congressman laughing at Vlv’s , trom ,ht A»at,c coas.
sharpness, gave him the appointment. l'.skimow and Sib rtan tl’gs can travel
" Now," said Grant. ** itwas my mother's be- forty-five miles on ice in live hours, ml there 
mg "it of butter that made me General and is one case on record ш which a team of 
і resident. But it was his own shrewdness 
to see the chance and prompness to seize it 
that urged him upwards.—Christian Advo
cate.

one morning 
for breakfast H

speed may 
of carrier-

CR1MIX \l FACTOR IIS.
The Venage \ indicator writes as follows 

'boot the jail population of the Windy City: 
"Chicago prisons can accommodate
victims They now contain 1,61;..........
problem of hew tonirtk.HOom for the increas
ing taped*perplexes the mayor. Build larger, 
or let tin- Birds eut sooner, if Chicago 
would choke off the saloons there would "be 
leiituig room m the jail ; the tax he cut one 
Italf. and morals ami manners be .lie tiered a 
huiidiedfold

X More ships haxi- arrived at Boston, the 
number of idle s.iilnrs who refuse to work
under the condition of fivc.dollars a month
reduction in the r wag1 s was increased on 
Monday ur il it reached 4m According to

Eskimo', dogs nave І-d six and a hall miles ",l’ "«««j «dozen or mure coast-
. , . , , ., wise vessels arc lield because of the inability

m twenty right minutes. According to M. ,,f tllc uwni4s to urc vreWi of either union- 
Rusolier, the speed of the shepherd dog v ists or nun unionists.
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